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HNQKB
darkeeed his pereeptidy, 

made him prefer darkness.
IV. We will , conclude by » 

upon the fourth point. 
with those w>o rcceivff (

. Sooh$ peoole begin with he 
■Jesus, and then turn a»ide to 

ieve in tLeir own feeling* ; but,you 
mu*t not do so. You must believe and 
keep rigfit on believing. The just shall 
live'Tîy faith. We receive Christ and 
keep on receiving him. “He that 
reertveth IIis testimony." Do you refuse 
anything to which .lesus witnesses? This 
is evil. Kpceiy* His testimony with un 
questioning faith. Some men w41 In
here any monstrous assertion

AND -VfSITOE,.MBSS2
,*hffTng with the liulerslandlng.Bight kind of Krllglon.heart, andof what Jesus tells us of the Father, and 

His willingness to forgive and save.
First, He tells u4 Ood has provided an 

atonement. Look at the twenty ninth 
verse of the first chapter, where John 
says, “Behold the Ltmh of God. which 
taketh away the sins of the world:” The 
very fact that the Son of Ood came here

t hrlsl's Trstlmon).
*°HY UELE* MARSHALintend. I 

wtieon-ar a revival o
converts people,
Irit of their mind, create 

і anew ns-enriet Jesus, deliven from 
bondage ol sin, injects new ideas, 

tier than the old, brings them 
Id, and separates them un 

rist ; a religion that redeems 
all sin end 
self denial, paiosta

• peclion and prayer—that imbues,bis 
spirit with Vive, seasons his conversation 
with grace, and makes him a witness for 
the truth as it is in Jesus ; an exam 
a model, an Israelite 
hypocrisy

BY REV, C. H. Si-CIWIIOM.
lîitus commune îylvi» Green way never forgot that 

j#«y morning in church. She had been 
church member in good and regular 

: for live years. She was a 
•r in the Sunday -school and presi- 
of the young Ladies' Dorcas So 

She was* sincere Christian, too, 
n strange that such 
happened on that

testi
rtievath recelved HU L*»tlmooy 

м-аі that «tod Is true "—John*hl'

r

which makes it 
a thing could have 
Sabbath morning.

The waim May days were coming, 
and pretty Sylvia bad still her spring 
outfit to get. Of course, she didn't In 
tend to think of that on the Sabbath 
day, and especially during the services. 
But we all know how it ie when we go 
to church after a week of planning and 
discussing with milliners and areas 
makers and suddenly Ind a dosen new 
suits presented to oui gate in the quiet 
congregation, when there U abundant 
leisure to notice effect* and combine 
none. How eue s uilnd is tempted to 
wonder. There is the color that we 
didn't select and wish we had Here 
are the lovejy puffy sleeves, so becoming 
to slender nguree—why weren't ours 
made that way ? and so on, and on 

Hut about Sylvia. The Brat hymn 
an old familiar dhe,Welcome, delight 
ful uiorn,'1 and the tune an equally old 
friend, " Ueohcr " Sylvia sang a high 
soprano and she sang it very sweetly. 
When the organ had given ita customary 
prelude, the congregation rose, and 
there, just in front of Silvia, was the 
lovliesl faint gray i'Owo Hnsgmsbl.-, with 
nape, dainty bat, gloves and parasol to 
match, and the moat delegate sugges 

a,of feint gre/en linings and finishings 
peeping out all around. A strange lady 
wore the costume.. ‘ Sylvia began the 
verse and her lips sang mechanically

tie-
In opening this,discourse I would call 

your attention to the dirt'- 
given by John's disciples, and 
bimuclf. In the -Bib v 
say. *■ All mm come to Him:" that is 

j udgin-ni ot bow і he ministry of Jesus 
ws* i-uccee-ling.- John, in the 3- І 
said, •• An t no man receiveth Hii 
топу R- very doubtful of gja 
they depend very much upon the 
compiling .them- home, with *an 
Spirit, say everything

purer, be 

to Ch

sin, proves that 
and all sufficient

as man to suffer for 
Godrent statistics 

hy John 
tbe disciples

has provided a great 
ifice. The blood o on holy living 

king, circ

f .leeus Christ His 
m all sin. Jesus has 

finished
Son cleanedh us 
died; and in that death He ha* 
trangreseioD, made an end of sin, and 
brought in everlasting righteousness.
All believer# are forgiven through His 
death ; God is willing that you, believing

Ills dear Son. should be so forgiven as -lists «-» 
to be washed whiter than snow. That is 

and he that 
that God

"of

furitualista, or rationalists ; but 
not believe tbe plain witness of 

. Jesus Christ

without guile 
ng. In a word, let 
tbe Lord- hi 

pure, undefiled religion 
killing, sin haling, sin forsaking, 
paying, God serving, man loving i< Itgion; 
a religion that makes the cburch ld»eral, 
that lifts up the fallen drunkard, seta 
bun upright on bia feet, make# ami keep* 
him aober—that o rue dice the pride ol 
hfeV tbe lust of tbe eye and the lust of 
the cab-root# out the love ol the 
worltKaod fills Uie soul with the leva ol 
tbe Father ; a consistent, stoadfaat, im 
compromising religion, alwsva aimuudmg 
in the work of tbe lx>rd.--/#w*»p Pierre

P Tlthey cane 
the I»rd
takes in the teaching of Jesus, and keeps 
to it, be is the blessed man.

He takes in the teetimo 
himself, and receives it 
session. That Jesus saves from si 
true ; that He saves me from s-n Is a 
more personal truth. Christ will save 
those who [relieve. This is good, But 
“ 1 believe, and therefore 1 am saved," is 

Personal appro;, 
best receiving, Accept 
Jesus for your own eon I ; 
grip of a personal faith, and then you 
have ft. You have seen a boy with a 

4 gl
f the

luat is del he man whoChrist's testimony to 
receiveth it has set to

Tbe next testimony of Jesus is that the
Lord

other*, with more 
more severe

. tying ;
serious, and with perhaps 

judgment, say much that is 
1 to take

ions With * gram Of sail : each One 
intended for truth, but neither of them 
was exact. We often bear persons say 
that there are crowds attending such a 
ministry, the |іеор|м block up the gang 
ways, they fill every seat, and tbe 
preacher is very u*eful, “

him." This may be true ; and yet 
re may be few conversion*, and little 

spiritual res ції ; so that anothe 
«ply -»У, " 
топу." Ah, 
be satisfi-d *

depressing, 
these opin

of Jesus forа Лі
made a way of access between 
(rod. Nee

P0#£5 you the 51st verse 
first chapter. He sai l to Nathan

iel, “ Verilv. verily, I say unto you, here 
after ye shall see heaven open, and the 
angels of (rod ai-cending and descending 
upon the Son ol man." Jacob's ladder is 
not now before you as a dream, but as a 
reality. The Son of man, the Incarnate 
God, God in Jesus Christ, is the way by 
which there ran be commerce between 
man and Ood, We can go up to God, 
and the angels of God, loaded with 
blessings, ran come down to men. Tbe 
gulf is bridged ; a glorious stairway bus 
been та-te avro-s the dark abyss which 
separate.І guilty man from his ofle 
God. Jesus Christ Himself, 
person, is that ladder, and 
пе*в thereof to you. Sin is 
distance is removed.

What is the

chapter: “God i*only to be approached 
in a spiritual way." To come to God, 
“ ye mu*t be born again."- 
born ol flesh is fle«b, and cannot com 
типе with the holy God, and under 
stand spiritual things. My bearers, there 

coming to God by a priest of hu 
man consecration, no coming by outward 
ritual, form and ceremony : “God is a 
Spirit : and they that worship Him must 
worship Him in Spirit and in truth." 
You tuust have a spiritual nature, that 
the Spirit of God may commune with

,"ts
lb.nation is 

і he truth of 
seise it by the

all men come

the

recelVetb bn teeti 
leer friends, we can never 
th a numerous congrega 
souls to receive the teati

tes all theass—he concen
as to pioduce a burn 
faith, concentrate the 

і upon your own oaae. 
feel a wonderful power 

He that receives 
us makes it hi» own, 

feeds on It, and is saved thereby.
Receivers of Christ's testimony allow 

nothing to make them doubt what He 
bus said. When the believer Is down in 
the dumps, and is passing through a dark 
time, he says, “ What Jesus has said is 
true for all this. He baa told 
I believe in Him, I have elero 
I have it, however glooruy 
may appear. He says it, and I 
doubt Him.” It is a grand thing to 
your confidence outside yourself; 
glorious to.have it all in < 'ori*t.

The foregoing will enable you to see 
tbe truth of the statement, “ He that 
hath received His testimony hath set to 
Ins seal that God is true." In the olden 
time men did not often write their 
names, because they could not write at 
all

kings set their seal, because 
they could not give a signature. To this 
■tty, how often"does it happen to me, as 
art-ustee to a chapel or a school, to have

I Am a Christian : Aire Too?
mg ; even SO, by 
testimony of J 
and you will soon

________ . __rist ш any place,
any company, is not only a great sin, 

but is also a putting of one's self in the 
way of temptation. When a Christian 
Imy goes away from home to school, or 
goes anywhere to be with other young 
people, the only loyal and the only safe 
thing is at once to declare himself Christ's 
by taking his place with Christ's friends. 
A sailor who bad become a Christian 

in port, when 
ha<l a placard prepar 
bis bunk bearing the

To lie ashamed of Chr
топу of Gbr/etd 

Forget!

No man receiveth His testimony 
did not mean literally that no on 
ceived the truth, for bis next word 
“ He that hath received His testimony." 
He meant that comparatively c 
ceived it. Compared with the 
who came to Him, compared with the 
nation,ot Israel, compared with the hu

ony were so few 
him call thei 

little be

tlihg what the disciples report 
now look at what John

g in your soul, 
union y of Jestin His own 

He bears wit 
put away, and

sa*t : 
: He

ed;1

art of His testi 
it to the thirdMind4 none re- You wil

he went to sea again* 
red and nailed’up on 
se words : “ I am a 

Christian : are you ?" with his name. He 
sgid he must at once and boldly confess 
his new loyalty. A young lady was visit- 

nds in a home in anoth
‘»И Ь°Ь 

abbath I

We hall thy kind return, 
lord, make these moments blest.

* Making, at the same time, swift mental 
calculations about her own pretty gray 

which was well under way, into 
h pink or lavender, might be intro

duced in place of the green in the esthet
ic costume before her.

me that, if 
al life.

cannot

it IS

That which is
Christ's 

that hie sadness 
Є. John, though 

rk, was not

man race, t

he went a 
far from the 
man receiveth

low the та 
th when he said : “ No

suit,

She had been in 
falling in with 
family. < *ne Sa 

celebrated

use several week*, 
ae gay life of the 
the lord's Supper 

in the church where the 
family attended. This friend received 
the communion. As they left the church 
one of the others said to her : “ Wh 
you a Christian ? I did 
had sat down in the wrong company 
when she first came, thus biding her 
friendship for Christ and thus had denied 

sible for her 
right. Miss

a hundred girls 
und that she was 
Btian. Her first 
>uld not confess 
d thought, how- 
not but confess 

inly one there to

«His teatimonУ"
rdtly days this 

w of thin
rofound and wo 

pessimist ” vie
However, if it was not prCCUUL 
truth, it was mournfully near it?"4 
Christ is preached, and many will 
to bear about Him; but, alas, f

hearts ! Go thro

In these pr< I *oar-t<>-reach
їв cal jg* g Sylvia ; but, alas, just when she 

uld have waited for the piercing tenor 
and growly base to repeat the «majestic 
phrase, out came, in her strong rich 
poprano

Im-mortal Joys,
Poor-Sylvia ! The small boy in iron^ 

of her giggled outright and was very 
glad of the chance. Little girls looked 
shyly around with laughing eyes, 
their elders could scarcely refrain 
a decofous, sidewise, backward glance 
to see who had perpetrated such a 
blunder.

Sylvia’s face was more brilliantly 
pink than the roses which she bad men 
tally selected for her spring hat. It 
seemed to her excited imagination that 
every man, woman and child, 
pecially her own particular Sunday 
school children, knew of what she had 
been thinking and why she bad made 
such a shocking mistake. To think that 
her lips should have just uttered the

ty.are 
" She

ew rec.-ivi- esus also testified plainly that from 
all who believe in Him the Lord has re 
moved condemnation. It is written, “He 
that beheveth on Him i* not condemn 
ed." He that believeih is justified, add 
“ being justified by faith, we have peace 
with God." Guilty and condemned a« 
you may be this hour, if you accept tbe 
Son of God to stand for you, you are not 
condemned. “ There is therefore now 
no < bndemnstion to them which are in 
Christ Jesus." Though 
scarlet, they shall be i 
You can he saved

n't dream ittbe go pel luto-tbeir 
these crowded streets, and mark 
few receive the sacred testimony. Go 
into our provincial town* and country 
villages^ uRd note how few receive the 
truth as it is in Jesus. When you look 
at the denominational rolls at the end of 
the year, what small additions have been 
пиц|е ! I think one section of the church 
reports one addition for the year. If any 
community reports as high a« three or 
four per cent., people think 
accomplished. Tbe world c 
couverte 1 at

and couritr 
w receive

incial tow 
note how Him in act. It was im

Dusselc 
("brietii

and I not only 
my finger on 

«presents my seal, 
and I sav. “ This ie my act and and 
deed !" When you believe in Jesus, 
you Lave set your seal to the testimony 
of Jesus, which is the revelation of tbe 

You have certified that you be

a paper laid before me, 
sign my name, but I put 
that red wafer, which rep

get her testimony 
1 tells of enterin hool at

-

thoughas white as snow, 
yea, if you now be 

saved. All 
privileges are yours nofe, where 

you now sit, and shall be you 
without end. Glory be to God !

Ш. With great heaviness we now no-

wojnders are 
can never lie - Lieve in God as true. What does that 

mean ? It means not only that He has 
t His promise as made to the fathers 

the Uld Testament, and will keep it 
Christ Jesus ; but it means also, fthst 
vou God is real.
Between you and God there will be 

henceforth a holy confidence; and what 
will that lead to? It will lead to holi 
ness of life, and earnest seeking to 
please God, in whom you unreservedly 
believe. You will love Him with all 
your heart, and with a 
that confidence is créa 
change faith make 
heard of a eerv 
things of her 
ber aI

she did
and thought it was quite goo< 
for such a creature as her mistr 
she heard something 
entirely changed her opinion, 
of thinking her a .demon, she 

little

the rate at wbic 
now going on, for the increase ot popula 
lion і* greater that the increase of the 
churches. We are relatively further 
back tbutr we weie. There are more 
Christian# ; but there are fewer Chris 
tians in proportion to the population.

1. First, let us observe the testifier. 
Who is this testifier? this witness? We 
answer that, according to4be contex 
s “ He that i-ometh from above." 

save us there has
whoe« origin was at His birth, but one 
who existed long before, and descended 
from above. It is true that J--sus was 
born at Bethlehem ; but it is equally 

t He bad a pre existence from 
orld#; The won! was from 

without Ніш 
l was mad-

was afterwards.
has. in the

Hmlieve in Christ Jesus, you are 
heavenly

re world
> is wgjl con- 

rotufi[ barely 
churches to 

it this haf

the rejector*. “ No man receiveth 
testimony." You would have thought 

moment this tentimony was tle-
lli*
that the

have hastened to hen 
believed it with joy!

lord, make these moment* lilest,
And that in an instant, her thoughts 
should have so directly belied her.words.

Now, if this had been Sylvia’s first 
ofle nee of the kind, she might have felt 
less conpunction, but like many an 
other good girl, she had growh quite 
careless for her thoughts during the 
singing of hymns, and forgotton the 
injunction about singing with the spirit 
and the understanding. Reviewing the 
matter, in the course of the morning, 
she found it quite impossible to estimate 
the number of times that she had .joined 
in the doxology,

to the world «-very man would 
and would have 
readiness

l, it
.To

elationfuf’ eaker under the 
langer. All such

judicioi 
and і

alas, the veiy reverse happened. If I 
went to fish with such bait as* this, !• 
should: expect to have a sea full of fish

not come to us a man ,11 your soul, now 
ted. -See what a 

s? Have you ever 
ant who believed hard 

mistress ? She thought 
and resolved that she 

e h?r. When

*
aspiration, 
appropria 
•ften leads 
id do noth- 

lat one leader can 
—o.ne man or wo- 
to follow. Many 

int of a leader, 
d in churches as 
. But when there 
rith that quality,

properme ; out it is not so. 
ill not accept this heav 

; no ruan will receive it ex 
by God the Holy Ghost.

rushing towards 
Men, as a rule, w 
enly salvation 

pi moved 
Why і' і In* ?

In the case of many
rthly ; the rneisag- 
"are too heavenly Ic

true tha

the beginning yvith God ; “ 
was not any Hung made thn 
lie was God aa.truly I--fore 

as ever. He

highest s.-nse, 
this kindle ho

do nothing to pleas 
her work, she did

all w

1 enough

ly and gladly, now that her suspicions 
were ended. Faith in her mistress sffect- 

l it is

, it is because thev 
* and the mes 
or them.come to save 

•nee, come from above. 1л*і 
in the sinner's mind, 

in the Divine Aui

ber^лТпеу 
I hey

are so busy ; how can they consider the 
grand fact that Go 1 h%* come down to 
save men ? They will think of that great 

tuai truth one of these days when 
ley, and can 

tterto do thin 
God. God i*

an- earth bound aud earth-buried “Gua

Praise Ood from whom all bles*lngs flow.
forth faith less than anher to l>e

m ght have seemed a 
it was not so. Nhe did hcr w

and draw 
bassador.

He was one of
ter. і ibserve : __  _
above is above all ; he thaï 
is earthly, and speaketb of 
that < otueth from heaiV 
All other messenger* that God has sent 
have had much earthlines* about 

redly we who are now H

And never realised what she had been 
singing until the minister began his in

But the unlucky mistake pro 
excellent thing for Sylvia, in twi 
In the first place, it led to 
ing self-examination that she came, after 
a timç, to hold her thoughts under 
trol and to pray with her heart when the 
words of devotion were on her lips. 
The service of song became a new delight 
and assistance to her.

And second, the clear, sweet soprano 
by a musical gentleman of 

great talent, who had lately come to re
side in town, and ended in introducing 
Sylvia to special, long-desired musical 

gee, which might never have 
her but for this accident.

that this little 
a moral after

BOM
ork se churches will 

re of themselves 
1. They cannot 
they are helped, 
ire to come from? 
nt by the inaugu- 
- preaching. We 
ger churches lay- 
nd fill the pulpits 
on Sunday, who 
ualificatione and 
do more good 

ib. It would do 
I to go and do the 
ithem. of course 
<1 men, men of 
; judgment, men 
it every stick that 

reacher. It is 
t can preach, 

our strong

f the very highest chars'- 
“lie.that cometh from

retire, and have nothing lie
to attend to tbe claim* of

ate, yiay, seventh rate in their 
They are really so occupied, 
thoughts are so taken 
s of this life, that 

wait their convenience.

have ma sufficient mon
tie of theeaith 

. the earth : He, 
en is above all."

spiritual 
st JesuH is the 

) of obedience, the ensign 
of heart. God grant it to you

ed her whole life, 
things. Faith in C 
fountain 
change

So
:hn such search-

PRO 
it wl

We°жІПesteem, 
and their 
daily care

Some of the rejectors of the 
our lord, .1 have no <toubt, 
learned to beli 
as the alatenien 
them n human

God“J
and assu
senger*, have much of it. “We have thi# 
treasure ш earthen vessels . ' but there 
was nothing in our Lord Je# 
debase tbe messenger. He wa* pure, 
perfect, heavenly ; and though He bo: 
our nature, yet he shared noi -nr sinful 
ness ; and though He spoke in our 
tongue, and brought down the mystene* 
of heaven to our coniprebenevn, yet 
still He spoke them m a heavenly—* 
style to which a mere man • ould never Greek* foolia 
bav-- reached. Mose* wrote a* a man, | that 
and the Spirit of God only revealed truth ; at ru- 
measurably by him ; but our lord Jesu* [ of the p 
< hrist wa* full of grace and ; truth, and ' fool* are 
He spoke with a manhood united to 
Godhead, having th-- Spirit without j 
measure. v

We arc further told by * J 
important fact, winch ought 

th every thoughtful mind.
mon y of Jesu* is personal t-stimony is tbe wise ?
“ What He bath seen and heard, that lie Where is the disputer of thi* world?" 
testifietff*’ Christ's t'-aching it not sec ! Those who glory in fleshly wisdom can 
bnd han<h‘d : “No man knoweth the j not receive the testimony of the carpen 
Father, save the Son." Who taught Him j let's son— a testimony so plain that the 
wisdom 7 Whence hath this mas know ;юог and illiterate can understand 
ledge? From His own "self, Irom III* and enter into eternal life thereby.

experience, as dwelling with hope this will not be the case with any 
all worlds He speaks to u*. of the more cultured among you. He 

you want a better mea*enger, my j willing to take Christ's yoke upon you

people

Pedigree and privilege kept 
Read this verse in the 

me unto llie own 
Him not. ' Why? 

ght they were God's 
they not wear a text 

their eyes ' Had 
blue to their 

tithe mint, am) 
and other penny 
Did they not fag! 

and 'so on ? 
esua ? Those 

belong to God, and 
le of the Ixwd, the 

are we," were too

lhammered Prajer.Word of 
, were too 

in anything so simple 
i that God was among 
form, to live ami die for 

Though thi* is in very truth tIn
humane

and to the 
ow so much

В ’ us tliatcould
There wa* an unanswered prayer in 

Lord's life. InGetbsemam* II.- made 
the most earnest supplication that ever 
was voiced on this earth, yet the cup was 
not taken away as He pleaded that it 
might he. But was that prayer iman 
steered ? As we watch the holy Sup- 

and listen to His broken plead 
, we find on each return to H is' place 
і rayer more of submission and 
scence

was noticed

■ublimest of all mysteries, yet 
pride counts it a sm «11 matter, 
the Jews as

advanta

tupibling block, 
rimes*. Men kn

they will not know God. I am 
k every day, when reviewing books 

resent period, with how
vs. Pardon me; I will 

put it differently, and say—how foolish 
the wise are nowaday*. I mean the 
same thing,-whichever way I say il. It 

ohn a very ' is today as it was in our Ixird's time, 
to weigh “ not many wise men after the flesh are 

Tb testi called.' .Still have we to a*k, “ Wh
Where i* the scribe ?

No I am not quite sure 1 
story ha* the right (rind of 
•Ul—Advance.

Z

wn into the live

gthen Him, and when the Christ 
the laat time from His supplication 
•iiggle was over. The prayer had 
way-into the sil- nee of complete 

resignation and trust. There wa* 
more '«-rying and tear*. Pea 
Hi* heart, and ita radiance sbo

lie was readv now to take and 
the cup which Hi* lath r had 
Him. lb- went wnh - її on" M 

. mor more to endure the cross. Waa 
there no answer to His prayer? Wa* 
not the ntreugth to op-el the awful hour 
a lar better answer than the removal of 
th- cup would have been ?

We have another unanswered 
in one of Paul's experiences. Th 
prayed earnestly and importunately for 
its removal, the " thorn " was not taken 
away. Hut again, was there not 
ewer far better than he sought ? 
of direct answer there wa* this •' My 
.
moral of

.art, if a system 
Id act efficiently 

These business 
is as well a* rolig 
ho were disposed 
s churches them 
preaching in their 
burches the 
the Lord's day to 

ould only try it. 
which only need* 
і be sure, an or 
be desirable, but 
tried, then do the 
hat is to have lay 
tbly or quarterly 
muter to ad mini* 
Let the deacons 
Id do them good, 
ty" members can 
oral work, and a 
be deacons could

sent from This, That, and the Other.came an

To be trusted is 
than to be love$i— 

An obatin

h greater complimeqt 
- Macdonald.

ate man does not hold opin
ions, but they hold him.—l*opt.

No man 
righteously

'Tell me whom yon live with and 1 will 
tell you who you are—Spanish I'mverb.

* 'onsoienou ie hardei1 than our enemies, 
knows more, accuses with more nicety.— 

Eliot.
H you would l>e known and not know, 

vrg.-ute in a village ; if you would know 
and not be known, live in a city__( Wton.

M } e «
one lrut

sell
ne in His either live piously 

without a wife.—Richter.

own eternal 
1 '.O'
I»o
hem er* ? I low can the lxird serve you 
better than bv sen.

j willing to tak«* 
j fend learn of I ougb be

iierience of: life makes me sure of 
li which I do not try to explain ; 

Uial the sweetest happiness we ever ktoow 
comes not from love, but from sacrifice 
— from the effort to make others happy. 
-John Hoyts <>'Rtillч 

'The main вир|ЮУі of all individual 
Christian life, the mainspring of all high 

irk, must tie the truth of < iod. 
і life blood of piety. Truth la 

tent and more precious 
for ourselves out ol the

ay s In
misa It. But let him grow within him

selfoontrol, In conscientiousness, in 
purity and submission -and then he will 
not miss it Every step of inward pro 
gross makes us worth more to the world

did not receive the 
us because they were

ling one who knows 
what He declares— knows u by having ! testimony 
heard ami seen and handled it? ! too proud,

ly. Concerning this lee 
hat He is the

Unce more only, concerning this lee | many away, 
tifier, w«- léarn that lie is the Ix>nd end first chapter " He 
Giver of life, and we will but accept- Hia and His own received 
testimony we shall live thereby He Because the thou 
hath life Himself, and Helium power to ! own already 
quicken whomsoever He will. •• He that of scripture between

.in belli evi l... - broad fringes of
still : і they not

and cumin

It tedious thing to 
re in the usual

і th keep them 
ually dying all

•y churches 
, should be 

our hearts and

the thorn, bt 
it and endure it, 

ng from It - If j 
heavy cross and cry to God 

il away, and God says, " No, 
you need this cross to save you 
and if He then add* to your stre 
that the weight no longer cru 
but really twoomee like a bird' 
you—is your prayer not ans 
not grace to carry the hurde 
1er answer .than the taking 
burden would have been ?

officient Not the re
gh grace to

my child, 
r soul,"

usbaa you,
s wings to

we red ? Is 
n a far bet

ut enou
Did

Christum 
Truth la the 
always more |Юі 
wheu we draw it 
Bible.— Hroadm.

A man m

you are car

life." A 3d, to n\ake the matter 
pressing, the word of warning 

added, "He Uial twtieveth not, the .son 
shall not see life; but tbe wrath of God 

• > my dear bearers, 1 
power to eel forth . uif 
itnees As 1 і ann.it do 

Uns as 1 would, 1 commend to you the 
passage of scrip їй 
ce* are short, sharp, crisp, dear, and 
they show you who He is whom God 
bath sent on th* great errand of divine 
love Refuse Him not, 1 implore you.

II. Secondly, hearken to His testimony 
What is the testimony of Jesus? What 
has the Christ to tall us concerning God? 

ill only use the three chapters pre- 
in, m, 1.1t. Md 1 іЬжі: piUr 

enough troni them td five a fair outline

worth's of 
thrice during 
W hat did they 
who professed to 
cried, “ The 
temple of the 
good to aooe 
heaven to n 

The real reason 
mony of J esua 
«•vil to receive 
bearers, if you wer 
would more readily aooe 
і "hristIf men were not 
they are, they would come to Him to 
learn tbe way of the Lord. Alas ! the 
depth of man’s guilt has hardened his

want with .1
ve for influence and

self

Ix>rd as the w

7h

*Loid 

Si a
choisie rer, 

ring : “ For six 
uffered with 
Inward Piles 

Kidney Complaint. We tried two phy
sicians and any number of meefyemea 
without getting any relief, until we got 
a bottle of Northrop At Lyman's Vege
table Discovery. Inis was the first relief 
she got, and before one bottle was used 
the benefit she derived from il was be
yond our expectation."

re Itself The sen ten
messenger from God. 
for rejecting the teati 

was this—they were (do 
it. Ah, my unbelieving 

e better men you 
pt the Itg 
such einn«

ÏÏSthat no true prayers are 
really unanswered. < iod has many kinds 
of blessings in Ills treasury, and lie re 
serves the right to choose just in what 
form Ha will give us what we cry to Him 
for. Many o7 our prayers for earthly 
things He will answ< r with hcav.-nly 
things, but surely the h- av- nly arc bet
ter than the earthly—Ret. J. R. Miller, 
D. D., *i Illustrated Christian Weekly.

and to every cause with which we may 
be identified. The road to influence Is 
simply the highway of duty and loyalty. 
Let a man press nearer to Christ and 
open his' nature more widely to admit 
the energy of Chnet, and, whether be 
knows it or not—It is better perhaps if 
he does not know it—be will certainly be 
growing in power for God with men, and 
for men with God—Stalker.

fat of

IZ
at A. P. SHANDS OO.'S,

TOD CAN PUROHAME TH*

Finest Shoes ^ Tw tewee
WI3STDBOB, 2JT. B.

R. P. SAUNDERS’ RESTAURANT.
DIOBT, N. S.

Otily a few st>-p« from the statlou.

gE Meals and I.noshes at all hours
The best and oh.-apewt put up at abort

BUSINESS CARDS.
«I. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.

Undertaker*,
Ware room, Office and Residence

146 Mill Strut, Portland, N. B.
will receiveOrders from the country 

special attention. Hatlsfactlon gua 
Telephone Communication night

GIVEN AWAY.
TXVRINO the month of December, I will 
1/ gl v- to every one sitting for one dosen 
CABi.NET PHOTOS for $.1.00. on- extra, 
framed id a large lOx* gill frame. Remem
ber, this frame ro«t you nothing, and will 
make a nice Christina* Present.

ISAAC EHRZB- 
13, Charlotte St., Saint John, N. B.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Btndeni, 

Table and Hand letups ; Burners, Chimneys, 
Wicks, Shades, Globes, Lanterns, Oil and 
Spirit Stoves, Ac.

J. R. CAMERON. 94 Prince Wm. Street.

THOMAS L. HAY,
DRALSS IN

HIDES and CALF NKINN, 
And NHEEP NKI1VN,

HTOKKKOOM8 - 15 8IDNKY 8TKKKT,
Where Hides and Skins of all 

bought aud sold1
Residence—11 Fad dock 81., 81. John.

kinds wlU be

J. McC. SNOW,
-GENERAL —

Fne, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Main Stebkt,
MONCTON. N. R

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walxbs à Page, A. J. Walk be 4 Co.
TRURO, N. 8. KENTV1LUE, N.8
ІУ All work done first-class.

CURRIE & HOWARD.
Manu facture re of

T'TJTLZNTITTJZRB
FOR THE TRADE.

АИНЕШІТ, N. N.
Photo# and prices on appl I nation.

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, leva Beotia,

NBW W11,LIAM8'^"sswiNohMacsinbs. 

Alto, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needlee. Oil, and Parla, always

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
E. COSMAN, Proprietor.

Terms: $1.00 per day. This Hotel is
conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
Bveiy attention paid to Guests'

Oxford" house'
TRURO.

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL-
A. N. COX, Proprietor

comfort.

HOTEL STANLEY,
KINO М|Г A RE,

NT. JOHN, N. B.
J. M. FOWLER, Proprietor.

Thoroughly Renovated"and Newl 
Flrst-cla** In all lie appoln

у Furnished.

A Great Event
In one's life is the discovery of s remedy lor 
some long-#lauding malady. The poison of 
Hcrofula is 111 your blood. You Inherited II 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit M 
to your offspring T tn Inc great majorily 
of cases. boUl VousumpUou au.l l alan u orig
inale In WorofuLt. It І» Mippueeu to be the 
prlmaiy source of many older denuigcmciu* 
of the body, lk-glll Ul OIK-e to demise your 
blood With UK! SliUuhtrU ulus rati ve.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

" For »*vcml months 1 was 
rofuhnis eruptiuii.

Til appruie Wa. 
|ir->«lrate<l Hint I 1

|>> 1*4» Ayer * Hut ip'inlla, and
e.i I go . I rffeel Ul II lea. 11,411 .Hi

I rmilirtl

Restored My Health
of the cure #•

mhled wlili 
*l*.i bee* eu red if

hi Id of mine, wb

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
e

DB J. C. AYTB A COsLowell, Mass,
l-.lit Vf I»rag|leis- fl.sll $S. Wonk $Sabeille.
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